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ABOUT TOWN

Bnch glorious weather today

All kinds of frosh cheese at C-

vJagous

French and Bologna Sansago just
received at C Jagon

Genuine Key Wet Monte Cris-

lo cigars at O Jagous-

A complete assortment of lire
works at Mrs Drey fas

Fine cordials at Jagous for christ-
mas and new year presents

The steamship Clinton sailed from
Brazos at 230 this afternoon

French and Spanish wines at
Wagons Just tho thing for the
holidays

The Alice mail stage passed EI-

Banz at 10i30 this morning one

passengers

The U S Govt Report
show Royal Bakins Powder
suozrlcr to all others

The public school will close for
approved The finding

ft public entertainment given by the
bupife

A full line of ladies Misses and
children s fihoes at Mrs J Dreyfus

which will be sold cheap from now
until Jan 1st

Thoschooner Mario Isabel is dis ¬

charging her cargo today and part
f h r frieght consisting of lumber

will arrive this afternoon

Those who are in search of Christ-

mas

¬

presents do not fail to visit tho-

Botica del Leon Head thoir adver-

tisements
¬

to todays HekaiiT-

iTho Sunny South sufforod a blight
uttack of cold and rainy woathor
yesterday but it cleared up last
night and camo out beautifully to-

day
¬

Gregorio Eslrada has tho honor to
offer his services as tailor at his
shop in Brownsvillo opposite the
railroad office also in Matamoros
half a bl02k from Main plaza Com ¬

mercial street Satisfaction guaran-

teed
¬

Tho infant son of Mr and Mrs I-

U Armstrong was baptized this af-

ternoonsit
¬

the Catholic church Miss
Nellie Kinball and Dr F J Combo
being tho sponsors The nainO
Frank was bestowed upon tho baby
In honor of his proud father

Memory is a little treacherott-
ow and then and caUsos one to

forget some things worth remember-
ing

¬

unless one has an experience
like that which came to Mr D E-

Ea t MofTntis Crek Va who says
I had boon suffering for years with

a torpid liver and found no relief tin
till I look Simmons Liver Regulator
when I was entirely relieved of my
trouble I never intend being
without Simmons Liver Regulators

A poor Mexican woman was scon-

on the s reut this morning with five
little children Whom she was trying
logiro away Tho children were
nil girls ranging from about six to
eleven ears in ago Tho poor
mother aid tho father of her child-
ren

¬

died about a mouth ago and she
ifcuuablo to take caro br them She
did not succeed however in finding
nnjone win was will to take any of
the little orphans This is probably
a caeo ill which our charitably in ¬

clined eitizonn should interest

PURELY PERSONAL
V N Parks Esq of this city i6

visiting San Antonio

Herbort Woodhouso is in lottn
from the ranch to Bpend tho holi ¬

days at homo

Capt E J Kenedy came up from
the Point last evening to enjoy the
holidays with his family

L II Ooley deputy collector of
Intornal revenue arrived Saturday
to make an official visit hero Mr-

Coley likes to visitBrownsville and
his friends on tho lower Kio Grande
are always glaA to see him

John J Eg an and Miss Mattio-

Wildman of Point Isabel wore in tho
city this morning purchasing pres ¬

ents for tho Ohrintmas tree to bo giv-

en
¬

to the school children at tho
Poiut on tho evoking of tho 24th-

Dr 0 B Combe one of Browns ¬

villes old timo and prominent citi-

zens
¬

is in Laredo on route to Topo-

Chico Hot Springs near Montorey
for his health Tho Doctor and Mr-

Mackay also of Brownsville paid
tho Times a pleasant call this morn-

ing
¬

Laredo Times

COURT MASTIAL-

S A Express
Private late musician John E-

Donahoo Co II 23rd iDf having
boen tried by a general courtmartial
convened at Fort Brown Texas and
found guilty of larceny of threaten-
ing

¬

and attacking a follow soldier for
tho latters avowed intention of re-

porting
¬

thy prisoners theft and of
losing through neglect certain arti-

cles
¬

of clothing was sentenced to-

be dishonorably discharged from tho
service of tho United States forfeit-
ing

¬

all pay and allowances duo him
and to bo confined at hard labor for
one year

In tho foregoing caeo tho proceed-

ings
¬

and the findings to the tirst and
socond charges aud specifications

Iho holidays on Wednesday with thereto are to
the third charge and s ocification ia

disapproved The sentence isapprov-
ed Dec 10 lSJli but the period of
confinement is reduced to six
months As thus mitigated the sen-

tence
¬

will be duly oxecutcd Fort
Sam Hounton lexas is designated
aRthe place of conil nement to which
post tho prisoner will bo sent

Lots of Good ihings at

1 r
On 14th street Everything

Fresh
Best Elgin Butter
Raisins Currants
Almond4-
Fnrina Tapioka Sago
Selfraising Buckwhfati-
Oatflikeb Oatmeal Maizanrt
California Fruits dried and canned
Quince Pear and Strawberry preserves
CttrfantJind other jellies
Pickels in barrel
Corned beef Pickled Pork
rigaFcet trur Kraut
Bonnltss and Holland Herring
Mackerel
China ind Glassware
Of Tinware a complete assortment
A pleisure to show coods Artitles

purebred deliveicd free All are cor-
dially

¬

invited t call

the Grocer

It FEB ERG IS ILL
Althongh our national congress

has been in cession for over a weok
Hon Rudolph KIeberg > our ropre-
entative from this district is ttill at
his home in Cuero

This delay however is not Mr-

Klebergs fault Some two weeks
ago he was taken suddenly ill and
rts yet has novir sufficiently recover¬

ed to travel Reports from Cuero
are that ho is improving slowly and
if a change for tho worse loos not
tot in he will bo able to leave next
week for Washington Victoria
Time Dec 17

FOR JRAN OFFICEPROPOSALS
San Antonio

Tex Dec 12 1896 Scaled proposals hi
triplicate for furnishing Bran at Forts
Brown Clark and RiiigyolJ TcjJ dur-
ing

¬

remainder of fiscal 3 ear ending June
jo 1S97 will be received at this oflke
until 12 oclock nl Dec 2i iS > arid
thenj opened Proposals will also be rthemselves as the familv sectns to
ceived b the Quartermasters at thebe de iititD Tkk HKitAiiO reporter posts and opened at the same tinie tpe

Ud not learn tho womali b name sificationsand blankfonnsof proposal
iu 1 1 m mar the bridge leading to ivn c furnihed en appltotibu G C-

ti v mauLiuttfj feiliniiQMotaAIwti m

idMiUifiiMii

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

The following is a list of those who
were examined at the court house on

last Friday and Saturday applying for
teachers certificates

Ladles
Enriqueta Pecina Eriqueta Becen6n
Rita Trcviflo Esther 3ada
Elena Pecina Anita Mir6-
Francisca Ochoa Sunnie PutPgnat
Sofia Frarklin Elvira Garza
Maria Iartigue FclicitasJPcrcz-
Luisa Artiaga May Scanlan-
GeitrudisVillarreal Enriqueta Chano-
Elvira Puente Rosa h no-
Luisa Champion TeoJora ayas
Florence Kenedy Ma taTorres
Mattie Wildman Virginia Richard
Martha K ausse F A Lancoster
Mary Gottinjjham Ilattie Hawell
GenobebaVi larreal Jay Broughton-
AdelaTrcviflo AiTelina Stein
Enriqueta Hune Sofia Guerrero-
Antonta Ilune Emilia Diaz
Rosa Tama o Mary Milsteld-
Rta Molina Delia Russett
Rosa West Rosa Renddn-
Li y Mielke Eugenia Abadie
Rita Cleawater Maria Nuflez

Mrs Best j

Gentlemen x-

Eduirdo Walls A Vutonettc
Fred Hieks John Hoyt
George Scnnlan R A Lieck
Victor Scriber Jo6S Reyes
John Seaman AleJaniiroChampion
Paul Wreford Praxedh Oribe-
Anustncio Treviflo Conrado Cloetta
Manuel GTreviflo Harry K Loew
Rafael Cow en Justo A Herrera
Santos Valdez Manuel Molina
HerbertWoodhouse Eulogio Gar2a-
Dionicio Esparza Manuel Tamez-
I mael Montalvo Virginio Villarreal
Julian Villarreal Tclcsforo Soliz-
Nestor Alcala Antonio Esparza-
Givino Vazquez Francisco Esp irza
Benito Esparza Guadalupe Valdez

Jose Manzano h

ACHING JOINTS
Announco tho prosonco of rhou-

matism which causes untold suffer-

ing
¬

Ilhoumatism is duo to lactic
acid in the blood It cannot bo cor-

ed
¬

by linimonts or other outward ap-

plicationsv Hoods Sarsaparilla pu ¬

rifies tho bloodrcmovos the canso of
rheumatism and permanently cures
this diseasos This is the testimony
of thousands of peoplo who once
sufforod tho pains of rheumatism
but who have actualIyxboen cured
by taking Hoods Sarsaparilla Its
groat power to act upon tho blood
and rotnovo every impurity i3 tho
secret of the wonderful cures by
Hoods Sarsaparilla

ATBl-

oomtag Raphafil-

sDSY goods

ST HE
Can ftr Fund

AFDLLiSSOiirilElli

OF
Stetson Hats

Fancy Rugs and

Mattings Linens

g Of minute

NOTICE
Having boon appointed on tho-

21st inst by Mr Win Noalu as his
agent and attorney in fact all per-
sons

¬

indobted to Mr Noalu will
pleiso call on mo without delay at-

my residence Cor lith and Eliza-
beth

¬

streets and make satisfatorva-
rrangomeuts A I CO WEN

Agt and Atv-
Hrownsville Tox Nov 23rd 18

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mks WiNbLows SooTiukn Syrup

has boon used for over fifty years by
millions of mot hers for thoir children
while toothing with perfect succors
It soothes tho child hoftons tho gums
allays all pain cures wind colicand-
is tho best remedy for Diarrhoea-
It will relieve tho poor littlotuifforer-
inimedinfeh Sold by Urnggosts in
every part of tho world 2oc a bot-
tle

¬

Re sure and ak for Mrs Wins
lows Soothing Syrnp and take 110
other Kind

100 REWARD flOO-

Tho rnadurs of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disoaso that science has
boen ablo to euro in all its stages
and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Ouro is the only positivo cuio
known to tho medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease
¬

requires aconstitutional treats
meilt Hulls Catarrh Cure ia taken
internally acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous Burfaces of the
system thereby destroying tho foun-

dation
¬

of tho diseaso and giving the
patient strength by building up tile
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work Tho proprietors
have K > much faith in enntixe pow ¬

ers that they offer One Iluulred
Dollar for any case that it Tails to
euro Send for of tustiulunials

Address F J CIIKNEY CO
Toledo O

Sold by Ilrngirists 1 c
Halls Familv fills are tho best

5r Price s Cream Bnking PowSn-
WoxJdo FrJr l iRJicet AwHnl

Gladness Comes
With a better tmfcrstanding of the

nature of tho many phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are notdue to any actual dis-
ease

¬

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system which the pleasant
family laxative Syrup of Figs prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is why it is the only
remedy with mlllionsof families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are duo to the fact thai itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts It ia therefore
all important in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

which is manufactured by the Cali ¬

fornia Fig Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in tho enjoyment of good health
and the system is regular laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease one
may be commended to the most sltUlf ul
physicians but if in need of 1 laxative
one should have tho best and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Goo Krausso Offers Stany Ire

To close out tho business Mr3
Goo Krausso is soiling at cosf her
ontiro stock of

Silvorwaro
Fine Stationery
Glass and China waro
Fine Enby Cariiages-
Jiusical fustrnnioutsj
Fancv goods
Toys
Organs and
A Fine Piano
Call early and lay in a supply of

Christmas gifts while Jsuch rare
argains aro offered

THE MODERN MOTHER
Has found that hor little ones are
improved moro by tho pleasant Sy-

rup
¬

of Figt whon in need of Wie

laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than by any other and that it is
more acceptable to them Children
enjoy it and it benefits them Tho
true remedy Syrup of Figs is man-
ufactured

¬

by tho California Fig
Syrup Company only

NOTICE
Until lurthor notice the First

National bank will discount citv
school vouchers C per cent aud
county school vouchors at 8 per cent

Teachers wishing to arrange Tor the
discount of thoir vouchers at above
rates will pleaeo notify bank before
Jan l tJ D Ander on Cashier
DroiviHrilJe DdolS 18JG

NOTICE
Tho Regular Annual meeting 01

the Stockholders of tho First Na-

tional
¬

Rank of Urownsvillo Texas
will be held at its ofilco at 3 p m-

on Hie second Tuesday in January
1SD7 for the purpose of electing di-

rector
¬

and tho transaction jf such
other businfss as may properly come
before it

J D Andorson Cashier

i Save oney

Ths Gh cago Dental Psilors-

of San Antonioare now in their new of-

fices

¬

404 E Houston St one block

west oi Postofiice and are making

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

until January ist

20 in Gold Given fiway-

to tho person writing the best advertise-

ment fortlie

HICAGO DENTAL PARIOHS

The advertisement cdn be Irt c lier prosp-

or poetry to contain not over 75 words
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KELL
BRWN < Vir

W F Dennett il s asrent for
Wanauiakor Rrown Oik Ha
Philadelphia received a full line
of fall and winter samples of clothr-
iitjr ready made or made to orde
suit tients furnishing fOod eti
etc Sample room oil Wahingloi

eppoite Mr Sander
from 10 to II oclock every morusnir

On Last Steamer
Fresh California cvapornt d fuit

incc meat pi s feet oiprunes
kraut prc
in Lej
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